
Seattle, WA Based Emerald City Appliance
Repair Announces Its Fresh New Website
Design

A screen shot of the new website.

A Seattle, WA based appliance repair company has

announced its fresh, newly designed website, aimed at even

better customer service.

SEATTLE, WA, July 11, 2013 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Emerald

City Appliance Repair, a Seattle, WA based company

specializing in professional repair of all major brands of

appliances, has announced its fresh new design

website.

The new Seattle appliance repair website was designed

by a professional web & design development company,

which specializes in local business websites.

When asked about the new website, Sam. K, Director of Marketing of Emerald City Appliance

Repair, remarked, “We have been wanting to improve our website for quite some time, in hopes

that it would better represent our true image, the one our loyal customers best know us for. Our

old website just didn’t represent our mission of customer-focused service, a mission that we’re

very proud of.

"Our new site will help new, as well as existing, customers learn more about us, be able to

browse our services more easily, see a map with our service area, find our company hours and

get in touch with us quickly. It just came together so well. It is everything we had hoped for and

more, and we hope that both our current customers and prospective customers will feel the

same way about it.”

Sam continues, “We’re always looking to improve our customers’ experience when engaging with

our services, and we don’t stop with our new website. In all of our dealings with customers, we

pride ourselves on delivering clear communication, top-quality work, and first rate customer

service on every job, no matter how large or small.

"We guarantee 100% customer satisfaction on all of our appliance repair services, and we aim to

leave every client with a smile and a newly working appliance. In short, it is our goal to be the

http://www.einpresswire.com
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only Seattle appliance repair company that customers consider calling when they need their

appliances repaired.”

For more information, visit www.emeraldcityappliancerepair.com

About Emerald City Appliance Repair

Emerald City Appliance Repair provides fast, reliable, and affordable service by professional

technicians. The company builds on its reputation for good communication and award-winning

customer service. All major brands of appliances are serviceable, and the company now offers

appliance repair to customers across the greater Seattle area.
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